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American Organist Guild-Red River Valley Chapter

2008-2009 Nominations
In accordance with RRVAGO
Standing Rules, this an-

Nominees are chosen from the

voling members of the chap-
Board Member(s) at Large
Nominations (2008-2011
term): Erich Knappnouncement from the Nom- ter. Additional nominations

will be accepted inacor
dance with RRVAGO Stand-
ng Rules, and must be sub-
mitted by March 31. 2008.

nating Committce.
The commttec is still secking
one other nomination for
Board Menber at Large. If
you are interested in serving.

Executive Committee
Nominations:
Dean: Bill Tweten
Subdean: Marty Baunmgartner
Secretary: Michael Olson
Treasurer Ruth Strawn

please contact Dawn
Papenfuss at 701-232-8521 or

dawn@ stjohnfargo.com.

Message From the Dean
Mary Baker Eddy, the discoverer of
Christian Science, had great respect for
the role ofmusic in the church service and
in life. Her writings contain manyrefer
ences to hamony and music. Here are a
few of her music references:

phonies was never heard. He was a musi-
cian beyond what the world knew. This
was even more strikingly true of Beetho-
ven, who was so long hopelessly deaf.
Mental melodies and strains of sweetest
music supersede conscious sound. Music
is the rhythm of head and heart."

First Friday Luncheon
Who Everyone is Welcome!

When First Friday of the
Month at Noon

Where To Be Announced
"Sound is not the originator of music."

"Are we filling the measures of life's mu-
sic aright, emphasizing its grand strains,
swelling the harmony of being with tones
whence come glad echoes? As
"crescendo" and "diminuendo" accent
music, so the varied strains of human

"Music is more than
sound in unison. The
deaf Beethoven be-

sieges you with tones
intricate, profound,
commanding. Mozart
rests you. To me his

Chapter Officers
Dean: VickyWmsSieben

|Sub-Dean Robyn Vinje

Secretary: Ruth Discher

Treasurer: Ruth Strawn

chords express lhfe's loss or gaim,--losS of
the pleasures and pains and pride of life:
gain of its sweet concord, the courage of
honest convictions, and final obedience to
spinitual law."

composition is the triumph of art, for he
measures himself against deeper grief. I

want not only quality, quantity, and varia
tion in tone, but the unction of Love. Mu-
sic is divine. Mind, not matter, makes
music; and if the divine tone be lacking.
the human tone has no melody for me."

Board Members at Large
2008: Sue Clambey, Saly I Harmon|
2009: Sonia Carlson, Alpha

What writings about music inspire you?
Send them in toTvaga@hotmail.com to
share them with us.

Roeszler

2010: Gaylord Fagerland, Steve
Encboe

"Mozart experienced more than he ex
pressed. The rapture of his grandest sym

-Vicky Wms Sieben, Dean



Spring Workshop
Our next program is scheduled for Saturday, April 5 at 1:00
pm at Dilworth Lutheran, Dilworth, MN. Sue Knorr will be
presenting a Beginning Organist Workshop. This is a work.
shop she has presented for Johnson Organ at a number of
lakes area churches. It has been well-received by those at
tending.

Breathing: You shall observe proper rests in hymns; you
must take time to breathe at the ends of phrases and at the
end of a verse.

Articulation: Honor the soprano line by articulating it well.
Honor good nules of articulation for the other parts as well.

Tempo: Do not kill the hymn by taking the tempo too fast
or too slow,

The workshop is designed for pianists and beginning organ-
1sts, and we hope to reach many aspining organists in the
area. Please recommend this program to those who are in-
terested in playing the organ, to piano students, to non-
musicians who are interested in leaming about the instru-
ment. The poster has been included with the distribution of
this newsletter, please print and distrnbute in your church
and places you patronize.

Style: Do not adulterate the hymn by attaching an inappro-
priate style to it either through a descant, free accompani-
ment or reharmonization.

Rhythm: Do not steal time from the notes. Keep the
rhythm steady to help the congregation feel secure.

Registration: Do not bear false witness against the organ.
Keep a clear registration to help the organ communicate and
lead effectively.Here is an excerpt from the outline:
Listening: Do not covet another congregation. You must
play for the group you are accompanying. Do not force
them into another mold. Listen to them and play accord-
ingly.

10Hvmn-Plaving Commandments by Vance Reese
Purpose: During the performance of a hymn you shall have
no other central focal point than the praise of God.

Text: Use the graven image of the text as the guideline for
what you do musically.

Admission is free. Our thanks to Johnson Organ Company
for sponsoring this program.Preparation: Do not entertain the vain notion that you do

not have to prepare in order to play hymns well for worship.

Organ Dedication Set for
Hawley Lutheran Upcoming Junior Recitals

Concordia College students at Trinity
Lutheran Church Moorhead, MN

Hawley Lutheran Church recently
purchased a new organ console for
their church. They are having an
Organ Dedication Concert tocele
brate the event on Sunday, March 9
at 4pm in the sanctuary. The public
is invited to attend.

-Mark Sell
Thursday, March 27, 7:00pmo oo ooao ooo

"First Friday" Update
First Friday Lunch was
held at the Plains Art
Museum on Friday.

-Lindsay Huwe
Sunday, March 30, 2:30pmFeatured in this concert will be the

Hawley Community Choir and
organist Peggy Bartunck. -Stephanie Wikstrom

Saturday, April 5, 2:30pmThe new organ is a Trillium Mas-
terpiece 908 from Rodgers Classic

March 7. There was dis
cussion about exploring
other venues, and we are

Organs. This organ console com
bines the use of pipes and digital
sounds to create a beautifully or- .checking intoother

options.Weanticipate try-
ing out other locations in
the next few months, and

chestrated sound. This organhas
three manuals (or keyboards) and
is capable of producing over 500
tones. Please join us to hear beauti
ful music created by organ and
voices!

settling onone location for

the coming season. Ifyou
.havesuggestions, please
let us know!
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4. One advertisement payment for the space in the newsletter
remains unpaid and the advert will be dropped if payment is
not received by the end of the month.

Board Meeting Notes
February 21. 2008: The meeting of the RRV AGO was called

Dean Victoria Wmsto order at the Boulger Funeral Home
Sieben. Those present were: Sonia Carlson, Ruth Discher,
Alpha Roeszler, Victoria Sieben,

5. RRVAGO Membership Application form- Board mem-
bers were encouraged to e-mail suggestions for changes to
Vicky.

6. Treasurer Position No discussion at this time.Alpha moved to accept the Board Meeting Minutes from
January, 2008 as posted in the February Pipeline. Sonia sec-
onded the motion and it was camied. 7. Nominating Committee Appointments One Member-at-

Large position remains to be filled with a nominee; all other
positions have one nominee for the "O8-"09 season.Treasurer'sReport

The savings account balance currently stands at S4,668.71,
including SI1.63 of interest camed in January. The checking
account activity included receipts of S30.00 and expenses
paid of $2 10.00 (dues sent to National from May 07 mem-
berships) resulting in a balance of S1,358.02. The CDbalanceNewBusiness
is $5,242.76.

Assets at the end of January total SI 1,269.49. Sonia moved
to accept the Treasurer's report as distributed at the meeting.
Alpha seconded the motion and it was carried.

8. Program Committee - Mavis Tjon and Carolyn Hensrud
have been added to the program committee for "08-09. The
new committee has not met.

1. There is a need for articles each month for the Pipeline.
All members are encouraged to submit articles of interest.
Alpha is preparing a bio for the next newsletter.

2. A vote to increase dues in the amount of $2.00 for 08-09
membership was postponed due to the lack of a quorum.
3. It was noted that it is known there are AGO National mem-
bers in North Dakota that do not carry a local chapter mem-
bership. Some research will be done to try to locate these
members and encourage their membership and participation
in a local chapter.

4. Vicky suggested a change in the First Friday Lunch loca-
tion to the Plains Art Museum, just for a change. Member
ship will be notified of the change through the regular
monthly e-mail reminder as well as in the Newsletter.

Program Committee
December2.2007CarolSing-a- long- the S199 amount for
the free will offering from the Carol Sing-a-long was ac-
counted for and accepted as the correct amount sent to the
Food Pantry.

April5.2008PianotoOrganist Workshop- Vicky will con-
tact LACC and, along with Carolyn Hensrud, will draw up a
press release to distribute to various communications for
posting. Alpha has stated notifying area Music Clubs. Dis-
cussion centered around areas to place posters as well as
placement ofpress release info. A mass mailing of folded
posters to a revisedchurches/con tacts list will be done to

Correspondence
There was no correspondence.

mote this event

May4,2008Organ Crawl in FergusFalls,MN
tinues.

Workcon The next AGO Board meeting will be Thursday, March 27,
2008 at Boulger Funeral Home at 4pm. The date for the
March Board meeting has been changed from March 20 to
March 27 because of Easter.

OldBusiness
1. List ofChurches/Contacts List will be updated through
the planned promotional mailing for upcoming program in
April.
2. Membership Drive - Still encouraging "each one-reach
one". From 2006 to 2007 the RRV AGO lost 7 members.

A motion to adjoum was raised by Alpha. Sonia seconded
and the meeting was adjoumed.

Respectfully submitted,

Ruth Discher, Secretary

3. Vicky distributed a Jazz Arts survey form as an example to
stimulate ideas from the Board to develop a similar survey
form for the RRV AGO to use for information-gathering
from the membership and general public as they attend AGO
sponsored events. Board members were encouraged to e
mail suggestions to Vicky.
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Pipeline Profile
Alpha Roesder, Board Member

It wasn't until 1991 when I moved to Fargo and obtained the

position of organist at St. Mark's Lutheran where I play on a
seven-rank Johnson organ. My responsibilities also include
directing and accompanying our small choir.li, I am Alpha Roeszler, sitting on the beneh of the first or-

gan I played. Iwas only a young girl when I would begnıy
Dad to take nie up to the church and let me play this organ. Music has always been a passion of my life. I began learning

the piano by studying in the home-bused Scars Roebuck Pi
ano Course (I still have it) with the supervision of my
mother. By Junior lHigh, my mother made sure I had lessons
during the summer and during the school year in Senior lligh
from other teachers. That led to lots of accompanying for
choirs which I started doing as carly as clementary school. I

also played the flute in band in high school and at Minot
State Colleye where I started an Elementary Education de-
gree. I tinished that degrce at UND with a minor in musie
and that is where I studied organ. Later, when I was over 30,
I went back to school at Moorhead State and finished my
music major with an emphasis in Piano. studying with Emest
llarris.

He would then proceed to the

pipe room where he ould
ork onmakingthe pipes play
and tune them. (He had a good
car but no musical training).
Then onc day the church organ-

ist asked me io play torher
several Sundays when she had

Surgery.
I was apprehensive as

a young teen but proceeded to
practice. I was hooked on this

antique organ, a Hinner's. pipe,
tracker organ fronm Pekin, Illi-
nois. It was purchased by the
Young People's Luther League just retired from teaching elementary usic at Grace Lu-

theran School after 16 years, yet I still teach private piano
and organ lessons. Afer teaching hundreds of piano students
since the late 1960's, I still enjoy seeing the progress of each
child's piano cducation.

of the Viking Lutheran Church in rural Maddock. ND in
1928 for a price of $2230. Because ofthe coupler which I

love to use, it is an athletic feat to play but I enjoy every min-
ute of the workout.

I am mariecd toBilland we have a daughter in Oregon. Ialso
have twin sons whose father died in Vietnam. They gave me
four grandchildren that range in age from l13 to 7 and live in
Eagan, MN and San Jose, CA.

It wasn't until college at UND that I studied organ with Paul
Lundquist for two years. I finally learned the art of coordinat-
ing the pedals with niy hands. A few years later, I shared an
organist position at Nonh Viking Lutheran church in Mad-
dock. It was not on a pipe organ but on a Baldwin electronic.
Howcver, I still had the chance to play on this lovely pipe ut
times for weddings, funerals and substituting.

Thank you for letting me share imy story of "music in niy
life".

-Alpha Roeszler

Michael Olson Concerts
-First Lutheran Church,
Fargo, ND

-Wednesdays, 12:45pm weekly

NOTE: The "Pipeline Profile" has been created so members can get to know more about each other. We encour-
age everyone to write their own profile and send it along with a pictureofyourself (jpg or bmpformat) to us at
Ervaqo@hotmail.com We may need to edit content ifnecessary and will feature a member in each edition (space
permitting). We look forward to meeting each of you!
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A very special thank you to our supporters..

HANSON -RUNSVOLD|
FUNERA. HOME

215 S.7 st.. Fargo. ND 58103
West Side of Island Park

Is Proud to Support
The Ameritcan Guild of Organists

SINCE 1954

Johnson Organ Co., Inc.
Dipe ®rgan Architects & Builders("01) 232-3222 (800) 598-3223

LANCECcON, PIHCS FACTOIY: tC 2/ 0A??
FAX (PO 237 sa7FAGO, ND SA102

RODGERS
CLASSIC

ORGANS

GoodShepherd
Lutheran Church
Clearbrook, MN
Rodgers 783, Sept 2007

Peggy Bartuněk

1-800-9626989

Bartinck@gamideo WHEN WoRDS FAIL
Music SPEAKS.assicarglscom

KORSMO
luneral scrviceBoulger

FUNERALOHOME ServigWhen theNecdisGreates
ww.endoaknaccan400S8thStMoortrad

I&23153 197D I53grateful for the joy your munic brings to our community.

123 South10 Street, Fargo, ND

237-6441 or 1-800-393-6441
Formore inlomation on services and charges, visit our website at:|

www.boulgerluneralhome.com
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Upcoming Events

September I5, 2007, 10:00am
Paul Jacobs Master Class
First Lutheran Church, Fargo

September 16. 2007, 4:01pm

Paul Jacobs Recital
First Lutheran Church, Fargo Contact Information

American Guild ofOrganists
Red River Valley Chapter
PO Box 2223
Fargo, ND 58108-2223
Tvago@hotmail.com

October 14, 2007. 4:00pm
MembershipMeeting Potluck/Music Exchange
Messiah Lutheran Church, Fargo

December 2. 2007, 7:00pm
Christmas Carol Sing-A-Long
Good Shepherd Church. Moorliead

April5, 2008, 4:00pm
Piano toOrganist Workshop
Dilworth Lutheran Church, Dilworth

Publication Itle. Pipeline
Issue Date March 20408
Statenient oflequensy Monthly. ecept June and July
Edtors: Shcila Baumgariner& Marnty Baunigarter

May 4, 2008, 4:00pm
Organ Crawl
Fergus Falls, MN

If you are interested in geting the Pipeline delivered right to your emanl box. please send a mes5age torvagonhotmail
com and include the email

address that the newsletter should be sentto. For those without email, we will send a printed copy. Plcase send your information to the address
above. We encourage feedback as well as submission of articles for publication. Plcase send your completed articles by the 25h ofcach month to
agoahotmailcom We reserve he right to accept, reject, edit or modily any submission
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